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them tO adopt her. Her I prjBOt ftnd \i wkh only after gazing steadfastly I following year John selected Lot 27 concession I DOIr,atton from foreign countries Woman I was united in the holv bonds of matrimonv to I nec^°£ ^h® Academy re-opens same day. 
name was changed to Katherine at the kindly feat ures of their venerable and I 4. as hie choice and immediately began to chop I froni her tlrst appearance on the scene of life, I Miss Lena Cooney?the Nuptial Mass being I For Propectus apply to the Mother Hupenor.
Am**** flullnV in whlnh nh a Htfll holds I dearly beloved priestly rather, as h«reiungiy 1 Hnd dear. I has brought sorrow and suffering with her. In I celebrated by Rev. M. J. Brady at 8 o’clock. 1Agnes Gullck, to Which She I dwelt upon th e I on g Period of ill» "*1 "181 V“e I In a few years afterwards ^® JT1a5fV?JTJ,®dI!S I her train came rivalries, and jealousies, and I Miss Clara Tynan, niece of.the bride, graceful
She lived ten veers in Japan with her I in this parish that they fully realized the im I Ellen Murph}, daughter of John Murphy and I warj ftnd strife. Ijet the learned member go I ly performea the office of bridesmaid, while
foster parents, and then went with 'referred to the long œ.hi’, hAppy^nLw.retor'n thirteen l^piS^g^W.p’iVb^mS'^lo'Si? toe groomk A^thi'bRdVrod groom t% aT I •r« «"• ,ov® °t the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
them to Honolulu, .rhoy rem.^ed .-v^toem a, toinnm, advouu^ chtoireo-flve hoy. sod elght^rl^, ofwhom „be;o,d Bvro f^-««w‘iMvTkSS SfSMSf
there eight month, when they went to ,t{nMUdllpinR Which he had shared their I died about twenty-one years ago. and three of I B«e?5 I here*® heflS3w8h ! **.00° (twc thousand dollars)-» very large sum
Oberlin, <-hio, to visit re.atlves o, the j {«,.£™ ..... I KRÏSs^nW^si’^d'L^

He're’their adopted child was edu Who." M^pMX” ÏÆ» v«*r££lhK,on.ta of pas- 0,T-,, ïïï'& P. Jeuto. . ^^.«rrosesssor, Rev. ... J, Kelly,
Mere taoir aoupiea tuim WM h iron and grandchildren he baptized Orders, namely the third son. Patrick for Mnuato reDontonce lhat evoo popular physician of this city, was united in actuated by his zeal for the lanctilication and

emted, and while Studying at the West md 8piriluRHy instructed, ami Of I several y-ars parish priest of Westport, in I sion.a.rhe w2h, . hat led Hstmî | the bonds of matrimony to Miss Louise, third salvation of souls, with the approbation of the
College she decided to embrace the t he many who had passed away, and to I K.ngston diocese, and Hannah, whose name in I Was light from heaven ’’ I d"u§hler ®f M. Masuret, wholesale grocer, 1 ute Archbishop of Kingston, built this church

rsauKiT This .nworpri and whom he had administered consolation and religion is Sister Eucharia. now the Kev. I YeL would the learned gentleman in view of London* R«v. M. J. liernan performed the a few years ago. Father Kelly saw tha the 
Catholic faith. This angered ana h , , ritVB of,h(, Church 1 he whole congre- Mother in the Loretto Convent, Hamilton. thèse evils noint tothe erettv girls and I ceremony, which was very impressive. The few Catholic families in and around the village
astonished her foster parents, the Gul- gatlun,was bowed in tears. He spokeglowing- Patrick Twohey. a brother of old Denis I ï • T^uch not tnsS^110^ handle not r bridesmaid was Miss Annie .Masuret, and the of Athens, being for the most part very poor, 
astuuisneu nri .uefio j , TV of the neighborly kindnesses and financial Twohey, arrived from Ireland with a young I Wouïd he tor fear of mischief coop groomsman Dr. Hogg. The ceremony took could not pay for this truly beautiful chareb
icks, who are Gongregatlonallsts. ay8BiBt ance .«xtended to him hy the IVotestants familv in the year mx One worthv repres- I ^em up like cows in a Belgian ba3 piaco durin* ^‘Ptial Mass, at which there go he set out for hl« native Province of Quebec
They gave her the choice Of giving up Of Ibis citv, when he was struggling to build entativc of this family, well and favorably I 1 world has come down to the present wer,e pr,t!,9enl-a ,ar«c numbe/ °f, fiends of the and collected a large sum of money among the
r.Zll|flmnrh«L dlflnwnad bv them the new church and the school building,as well knoWn as Mrs. Patrick Murphy, still remains *0d from Vh? most remoto antiquity, with «^ntract ng parties^one and all of whom, as good people there who knew and loved him. It
Catholicism or being disowned oy tnem nH aU „thvr occasions that had arisen ; to mourn the loss of her lately deceased hus- [he wine c p to Us hand. David, the man w,tlLa9 ^8tf of fnend! throughout the city, was Father Kelly s intention to continue
after she was eighteen years Old. She rejoiced in their uniform friendship, and ex- band, to whom she was mart iod over fifty years Sir God’s o&n heart drank wine Solomon wl8b nK, ft6 h.ap?>’ coupl® l0"K life and every colleeting in Quebec until the °h®rch

kJT#«iTk h«r first Pnm- treseed great gratification at being able to ,lgo. ' Fortune smiled on their efforts, their ?£e wiswt of mona^ joy that life bestows should be paid for, but alas! hard work
clung to her faith, made her first uom Bhnre lhv aecommodationsof that school build- children have ample means, and the unstinted draiîkwine Our Saviour not onlv drank it Mr' »ndMrf* •lento loft on the 10:4o tram for | brought hfs death sickness u 
munlon on her eighteen birthday and ing with his Protestant neighbors during the I hand of Mrs. Patrick Murphy silently contin* I commanded Christians to drink it, “in re- jifjjj 10 Montreal, Boston and other eastern
wro disowned. She fltlll corresponds e7i;'e”*e8nclt,10a0^0r^ihvr said he had had no " W8h ™Jato to tol'w -qualities John Twohpy STKÎSÎb* 0lLdL™n1cr',nh,=0"mdrpnrarcücnWw);
with them, but for two years they have Olhvr anticilmlion than that tho renmininR had row equals. He was a practical Christian, I hear of the Scribos and Pharisees, who drank
not assisted her She Still has an affec- time allotted him on earth wmild be speiil ever ready to respond to the rail of duty, al- 1 It not who reviled our Saviour as a “wine bib-not assisted nor. nne still U»= 1 " am,ms them, bul renditions had arisen which ways retaining Hie resuoct and sood-will uf ids bl,r •• nIni ,ho - companion of publicans and
tion for them. ReaUr.lng that She bad „,-rinvd In make Ins servirea nuire Talualilo neighbors, irrespective of creed. sinners," who would have voted for toe Maine
to support herself, she taught music ^^S'eninttohe ctosS'liis rVmarkTK JiïrTmèV muMn?r’7fX™« -&y u'mni,”a"8,y M ,h"y eri*'d’
and elocution, and for the past two saying he hoped il was all for the best, lie original and peculiar to himself, lie never Such people 'have existed in all ages of thevears she has been able to attend the then concluded the celebration ot tDe MaHS sought to wound, his obiect being to create world. The desire of human beings to dictateyears snenaH e n., . , when the congregation sorrowfully filedl out laughter without ridicule. to each other what they should cat, and drinkcollege Of music 1 Miss GUllCK 8 am- and discussed in tones choking with pent-mu \\ horever the neighbors assembled together nnd wear, has been evinced in different coun-
bltion is for the Stage. She wants to emotion the loss they were about to sustain. I at " Bee ' " Wedding or’* Wake John was a tVj,.8 at. ,ulieront periods. The zealots in tno
Dillon 18 iur n a Many of the older nv-mbors w.-re unconsolablo. central figure, and to hear him relate nun- StaU. of Maine are mere plagiarists after all.
Sing In comic opera. homo time ago At ||,e 11 o dock Mass the announcement Ol imscences of fifty, sixty, or seventy years ago, sumplUarv laws, tried in many countries, and
she made her debut at the Pike Opera Dr. Flannery e transfer was received With in connection with local oven to. McKenzie's nt uitferent periods of the world s history, are
i. lloll , ,,-TL. uriiffl o teVlno- th« nart Bi,n*l,u' indication of grief. . I rebellion and other incidents, was indeed a rare now universally condemned by the good sense
House in The Wile, taking the part It will be a source of no little consolation to I treat. I of mankind. Laws restraining drunkenness
of A maid. She was a great success, the congregation of the .Holy Angelscjtarch^0 Mav hia reward be that of the good and arc nearly as old ae drinking. It is curious to
and U to be given a regular part next fk0"t^rl^inl!;?r« j “ lhc pr"ycr ot a“ wbu knew 800 "»m etra..Kc «pvrimeu,, have hev,, triad

I-naaon. — Dublin Weekly Freeman,
July 23.SIGHS Of THE TIMES. ™ Bnccaaa In the Boboola and Academic, 

Conducted by the Ladles of Loretto,■N0I.AMD.

asSsaSSSS"ËÏÏ.Ï»!“Ï ».«'-«« « safc.-TKBiaa•
Futkân Pel Unis, and I tlnn are exticcted to attend.

OsifsrsloBi from leparotlsm Four 
Continents. decided to call
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The following words of Henri Helena 
quoted by the Ave Maria, are worthy 
of a place in the scrap book of our
readers :

., i koow too well my own intellectual 
„.ilhre not to lie aware that with my most 
fiîriuu, onslaught, 1 could inflict hut little 
ininrv on ,uch|a coluaimn an the Lhureh ui M. 
Peter I wa, too familiar with history not to 
recognize the gigantic nature uf that granite

?otD^,e^ceythiaUÆ'bà.titIiiinottl;oTe 
,il'y captured, and many a young recruit 

will break his head against its walls. As a 
thinker and metaphysician I was always 
forced to pay the homage of my admiration 
to the logical consistency ol the doctrines uf 
the Homan Catholic Church.”
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A LET US HELP THEM.
Austin O’Malley tells us that a little 

girl eight years of age tolling in a 
New England mill was asked, “Who 
made you?” She answered “God.’ 
“Why did he make you?” She an
swered, “To work." That was a bit
ter response, but there was much truth

in the country.

A. P. B. ISLAND J P.

Interviewed by the Patriot a Special 
Correspondent.

OVERWORK BROUGHT ON NEURALGIA AND 
H MATTERED HEALTH GEN KHALI. Y—PASSED 
MANY riLKEI'LEMH NIGHTH.

From the Charlottetown Patriot.
n<lfin " Mac * 
the island

in It.
If people of leisure should devote 

of their time to the helping ofsome
the victims of poverty they would get 
the comfort which “the social rounds” 
are unable of giving. They would 
learn also how much tragedy is daily 
played by those who don’t carry cards 
or wear diamonds.

ind
the
nd

THE STAGE.

We'.heard but a short time ago a very
eloquentiarraignuient

The speaker had no doubt as
of the modern

stage.
to its being in a thoroughly depraved 
condition, and advised all to shun it as 
theyjwould a pestilence. It is so easy, 
this cheap denunciation, especially from 
individuals whose ideas of actors, etc., 

gleaned from little gilt-edged books 
that arejtranslated from the French or 
compiled from “ authentic” sources by 
Sister so and so.

We are aware of the fact that not 
all actors are models of sanctity, and 
are also prepared to believe that many 
of them are much better than those 
who criticize them. The question is 
how to banish from the stage the 
drama that portrays the seamy side of 
human nature, 
censured'if their patrons want “Cam
ille, ” or some’other that is of course a 
psychological study. Most of them are 
in the business for money, and if it

are

i

Actors are not to be

juice of the grape, 
on iong without, if, 

of this bill to 
system has 

who drank be secured only by representations 
of sensuality, they are willing to ac- 
co nmodate the public.

The censors* would bejmuch better 
employed in keeping their ow?n door 
steps clean before attempting to clean 
their neighbor’s.

can

| THE BEET

CHURCH MUSIC.
The “ AgeTof Faith,” by Digby, is a 

book that is* deservedly entitled to a 
place in every library. It is a won
derful structure of information, and its 
every page is stamped with the gentle 
gravity and reverent spirit of the 
author. There is one very interesting 
chapter on Church *Music, which may 
not prove distasteful to our readers.

“ Nothing,’’Jsays St. John Chrysos 
tom, 14 so exalts the mind and gives It, 
as it were, wings, so delivers it fron 
earth, and loosens it from the bonds o: 
the body, so inspires it with the lov< 
of wisdom andjfills it with such disdaii 
for the things of this life as the melody 
of verses and the sweetness of hoi] 
8mg.” He||points out the stages o 
development of music and its import 
ance.

Schools wore founded expressly t 
teach it and St. Gregory compilei 
books with notes to perpetual 
it. It was a species of music far di: 
feront from that to which we are now 
days accustomed to listen, but it touche 
hearts and purged them of worldmet 
and brought them to God. 
would be surprised, these gentle, se 
ions friars, at the' musical jargon < 
some of our churches—at the uninte 
liglble rendition of the 44 Gloria ” an 
“Credo,” the repetition of the word 
and the fantastic and flippant melod 
that reminds one betimes of the mus 
hall. St. Bernard, in a letter to a ce 
tain abbot, describes what ought to 1 
the style of Church music :

11 Full of gravity, being neither lascivioi 
nor rustic, sweet without being trivoloi 
soothing to the ear. hut so as also to move t 
heart. It should appease sadness, mitigf 
anger, and not diminish but fecundate t 
Sense of the words.”

Iu the fifteenth century a theatric

mercial Dit»- 
& Iian lsoa

J. M. tJ- D.-URGBHT APPEAL.

ah, whoseern

The

pon him and
hence the good work of collecting had 
to be abandoned. After Father Kelly 8 death 
I was appointed by the late Archbishop of 
Kingston to succeed him. I am a stranger 
in this country, not known to tno 
Bishops, priests, or people outside tne 

At a regular meeting of Hope Court, No. diocese of Kingston, consequently I couia 
298. Cntiholiv Order of Foresters, the following not ask collections from them. It is conceded 
resolution was unanimously adopted: by all that I have the poorest mission in tne

Whereas it has pleased Almighty (»od to call diocese of Kingston, and therefore it com®a 
to his eternal reward our,beloved brother,\Vm. I particularly hard upon me when I have to 
A. Hurley, be it therefore draw on my own scanty resources to keep tno

Resolved that we, the members of this Court, | interest of this debt paid. May God inspire 
do express our deep regret at the death of our ' you to aid me in this good work ! .
highly esteemed brother, and do hereby offer Ail those who will send me il (or nt°re) i 
our heartfelt sympathy to his bereaved family, promise them that they will have part tn a» 
And|be it further 1 my Masses, offices, prayers and all the.9,BrL

Resolved that a copy of this resolution be good works that may be done by me until my 
sent to the Catholic Record and The death. .
Forester for publication and to our late Please send your subscription in register™ 
brother’s bereaved wife. le'terio Rev. J. J. Collins.

W. J. Neville, Sec. » Trevelyan P. O., Leeds Counts, Onfa

ce
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